
62 Bradley Street, Glenmore Park, NSW 2745
Townhouse For Sale
Tuesday, 19 September 2023

62 Bradley Street, Glenmore Park, NSW 2745

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Omid Jolan

0449677882

https://realsearch.com.au/62-bradley-street-glenmore-park-nsw-2745
https://realsearch.com.au/omid-jolan-real-estate-agent-from-real-homes-realty-penrith-jordan-springs


$919,000-$969,000

Nestled in an idyllic location within Glenmore Park, this luxurious townhouse presents an unparalleled living experience

tailored for those who appreciate exquisite design and an impeccable lifestyle.Boasting a wealth of top-tier amenities and

contemporary features, as well as the warmth and comfort of a welcoming family home, this property eagerly awaits your

visit.This remarkable opportunity encompasses the epitome of modern living, featuring four bedrooms, three bathrooms,

and a study nook, setting a remarkable new standard for comfortable and convenient residential living in the area.This

highly sought-after contemporary townhouse flaunts a sleek open design, bathed in natural light and adorned with a

myriad of top-quality features.Additional highlights include:- No strata - A modern kitchen equipped with gas cooking and

abundant soft-closing cabinetry- Premium Bosch stainless steel appliances- Elegant timber flooring throughout the dining

and living areas- A spacious open-plan lounge and dining area- Generously sized bedrooms, each with built-in and walk-in

wardrobes- A master bedroom with an en-suite and built-in robes- An internal laundry with ample storage- Thoughtful

downlighting throughout the residence- Efficient ducted air conditioning- State-of-the-art VIP vision video intercom

system- A substantial 5.5 KW solar system- Double garages with remote-controlled doors- Conveniently located bus

stops within 50 meters- Proximity to Nangamay Primary School and Parkland's facilities at just 850 meters- Brand new

Glenmore Village within 1.5 km- Fernhill and Glenmore Park High Schools at 1.9 and 2.9 km respectivelyAND MUCH,

MUCH MORE!Don't let this remarkable family home slip through your fingers. Contact us today to schedule your private

inspection. Call Omid at 0449 677 882.Disclaimer: This advertisement serves as a guide only. While we have gathered

information from sources we consider reliable, we cannot guarantee its accuracy, and potential buyers are advised to

conduct their own due diligence and refer to the Contract of Sale for confirmation.


